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If you wish successin life, mal
perseverance your bosom frien

> experience your wise counsello
caution your elder brother, ai

' hope yoar guardian ansel.-A
DISON.

An Indiana pr» acbex, says
Washington Po.V, fears that th£
will not be enough men in heavi
to sing bass in tbs choir. Tb
will probable bs discussiug a c

strike in another plao°.
There is a prevalent but m

taken idea that nothing but c

ton can be profitably grown up
a large scale in the south. Ne
Beaufort, this state, there is a 1

ty acre truck farm from whi
$10,000 worth of vegetables ba
been shipped this year. The pi
prietors Ol this farm b?ing uort
om mun, it see.ns to require Ya
kee ingenuity to reveal to sout
eruers the golden opportuuiti
that lie at our very doors.

Sue") legislation may be an i
fiiugemeut upou individual rigb
and. liberty, but would it uot
well for the legislature, at eon

leisure time when there is not hil
else before the "hous*", to ena

a law prohibiting "hot suppers
It would be doing the colored pe
pie a favor to deprive them
these very swell functions, f
their invariable accompaniment
afuueralor two. His Majesty
the Nether World is all smil
when he can get men and wornt

and liquor and pistols together *

a "hot supper." Aiken county
minus two dusky citiz3us, bot
being recent victims of thes? SJ!
urday night debauches.

It is hoped that Senator Tillma
has not overlooked tbis late
stink coming fiom the state di
pensary. The investigating con

mittee asked for a list of Ibe pu
chases made at the last rn .ie tin
of the state board, and the boar
refused to give it. That looks ba<
On the other baud the friends c

, the board charge that members c
the investigating committee wat

certain liquor dealers favored i
the matter of purchases. The stat
dispensary has given off bad ode
from the day it was establishec
and it will always do so. It mut
be abolished -Anderson Mail.

It is somewhat difficult to hau
die the institution without som
one throwing suspicions on yoi
It should be abolished.-Newberr
Herald and News.

Thirteen years of practical op
?ï\y aeration have been ample to prov

the Htate dispensary system to b
a miserable failure, of which th
great masses of people are full
cognizant. It has not been th
"step'' toward prohibition that it
founders promised it would b<
every means possible, both fai
and foul, having been employe
to increase the sale of liquoi
Even aB a money making scheme
the prime purpose for which i
was established, the di6pousar;
has been a gigantic failure. Larg
debts have been unlawfully in
curred, exorbitant prices hav
been paid for liquor and supplies
all of which have made great iu
roads into the net profits. Tb
system bas wrought great detri
ment to the morals of the stats
not only'through the debauching

- influence of liquor but tbrougl
the graft and corruption inciden'
to its management". Havo thc peo
pie any assurance of better thingt
in future? Absolutely uoue. S(
we say. with thousands of others
-let the system be abolished and
consigned to oblivion.

The assignment of Clarence
Thrailkill, who killed Ben Burton
in Saluda county, to duty on the
poor house farm on account of ill
health, instead of placing him on

the chain gang has created con¬

siderable comment, and is yet un¬

settled. Being sentenced to. three
years at hard labor upon the pub¬
lic works of Saluda county or im¬

prisonment in the jail or peniten¬
tiary, complaint was made to

Governor Heyward that Thrailkill
was not properly serving bis sen¬

tence. The Governor referred the
v matter to Solicitor Cooper for in¬

vestigation, who reported that in
bis judgment it is *'not carryirg
out the sentence of the court."
Governor Heyward, has asked for
an opinion from tbe attorney gen¬
eral before acting. A county farm
may, in á sense, be public works
but certainly not the public works
contemplated in the statute pro¬
viding punishment for the crime
of which Thrailkill bas been con¬

victed. There in no odium con¬

nected with working on the coun¬

ty farm ; no guards are on duty,
and while thus employed one's
liberty is Lut* little curtailed. Al¬
lowing au individual convicted o*
crime to e* rve a sentence in this
manner is a dangerous precedent.
"V*ery soon we would have so many
"disabled" convicts that thé chain
gangs would be depleted and the
poorhouse'fafn>. would have ti be
enlarged. /

Favori Paying The Alliance Es-
change Fund to Dr. W. H. Tim*

merman.

Editor Advertiser: I bavf
..otic« d the card of Capt. S. M.
Smith, former presidnnt of the
Edgefield County Alliance in
which he calls attention to the
fact that there will be on hand
.toon, a sum approximating $900.-
00, belonging to the disbanded
Sub-Alliauces of Edgefield county
is th;* county's distributive share
.>f the Alliance Exchange capital.
He further states tbe utter ini-
possiblity of showing by auy re¬

cord to whom and tow this fund
ia to be distributed, aud even if il
oould be it would amount to but
a few c -nts'per capita. The sug¬
gestion made by him that Dr.
Fimmérman be re-imbursed as far
as the fuud will go, for the judg¬
ments he had to pay because he
áigued bis name as President ol
the Farmers Mutual Fire Associa¬
tion of Edgefield county, is oue

that will appeal to every fair
minded man who belonged to the
Association.

I am familiar with all the fae's
m connection with tho two suits
as my firm represented the Plain-
tiffs in both cases. A large num¬
ber of farmers of the couuty feel¬
ing that au unjust fire insurance
rate was beiun charged by the old
liue compauies and bad juBt
causo for so believing, they
sought to org'iniz'í au association
of their own. They were honestly
under the impression that tho as¬

sociation bed been legally char¬
tered but such waB not the case.
The fact that Dr. Tiinmerraan
-igned his name as preeidfut of
the association when as a matter
ot law no such corporation existed
made him personally liable for
loeses that occurred and it was so

decided by the courts. It was
shown at the trial that Dr. Tim-
merman never received a dollar
for discharging the duties as

president and when the courts de¬
cided in favor of the plaintiffs be
paid the judgments and cobts. Tue
plaintiffs of course were entitled
to the amount of their policies as'
Ihey had regularly aud promptly
paid their premiums.

Reepecl fully,
Jas. H. Tillmau

Mr. Calhoun Opposes License Sys¬
tem of Raising Revenue.

Editor Advertiser: It is cur¬

rently reported that in order to
raise a sufficient reveuue for
municipal purposes for the next
year, th "re will be au effort made
to raise that revenue so far as it
can be done by the license syBtem,
and then to supplement that by a

property tax to^aiee tLe deficiency.
That is neither a ju6t uor an

equitable plan as it would be very
light on those who have much of
this world's goods and oppressivo
on those who have not but little.
To illustrate. I would cali at¬

tention to the fact that under a
liceuse system, onr banks, presi¬
dents and officers, all m»n of
means, would not have to pay any
license except one who as a law¬
yer would have to pay a nominal
sum while being the richest-man
in town-. I mean nothing personal
in roy illustrations." I have to use
them to make plain my meaning.
There can be no graded license

system, grading the licenses of
each class of business according
to the amount of capital invested
or business done. All banks, all
merchants, all lawyers, all doc¬
tors in .their respective classes
must pay the same amounts, and
such would have to be the case
with all classes. That is the rule
in other towns, aud it is the law.
Under the license system, our

banks with a capital stock each,
of about $60,000 CO would possi¬
bly have to -pay $100.00 wbicb
would be a very small percentage
on its business while the small
merchant would have to pay a
liceuse of fifty or even ten dollars
would be paying a very largo per¬
centage as compared with the
banks.
With a nine mills levy, those

same banks would have to pay
several hundred dollars in laxes
while the small merchant would
have to pay a nominal sum, but,
the payments would be equitable
and in accordance with the riches
of each. That is the only equita¬
ble plan. A property tax is best as
then al.l would have to pay ac¬

cording- to what they have and
there would be no discrimination.

Justice and fairness demand
that this matter be looked into
iu its proper light : and before
couocil adopts such a drastic
measure, it would be wise for it to
ask to bear argument on the sub¬
ject.
The figures given by me are, of

course, surmises simply used to
illustrate what I had to say. I
have no idea as to what amounts
council would adopt ; but, from
what bas been said the conclusion
can be reached that a license sys¬
tem would favor those who have
much and oppress those who have
little.

I write this article in good
faith, my aim being to put the
matter before tbe people and coun¬
cil in the light that I see it.

Wm. P. Calhoun.

COLD SPRING.
Our farmers willfiuish planting

cotton sf.ed this week aud a right
big crop bas boen put in. The
bulk of the com will be planted
iu May.
Mr. Charlie Holmes is still

quite ill. His mauy friends are

very uneasy about him.
Mr. J. H. Bussey is at Green¬

ville in attendauc8 upon the
United Stales court.
Mr. Willie Agnew bas one of

the finest two-year-old colls WP

have seen this side of Tenm ssee
or K nlucky. Mr. Agnew is ono of
our most progressive farmers.

Mr. Henry Quarles says thal h*'
felt Hie iarlh shake last Wedti.es-
day morning. WI y no' ? v -ry home
hnve.a few ros« s? Il makes hom"'
pleasaut and cheerful to.s*e.flovy-

ers ib the yard.
.. There will be a large congrega¬
tion at the Grove next Sunday.
The uuiou meeting will convene
willi that church. The good peo¬
ple here are getting ready for the
dedication of tbeir new church the
third Sunday in May and Satur¬
day before. W-i hope the weather
will be fa»r an i grod- O'' course

everybody will be ber**'.
Boin, to Mr. muí Mr«*. Roheit

G¡Ichriet, a son.

Mr. John-Holmes is about ready
lo plow and thin hie cotlor.

M' Walter .'Holmes is wearirg
a rose ou his coat evmy Subday.
Walter has set out a nice lot of
fr.nit trees aod he is fxpected lo
?et up housekeeping next year.
See?
Mr. Hampton Dyer, a young

bachelor, was seen buying furni¬
ture one'day laut week. Hatnpt..n
says that he needs some one to
look after his household affairs.
Mrs. J. R. Bodie, Sr., is not ex¬

pected to live many hours. All of
her clrldren are with her, doing
all that loviug bands eau do for
her comfort.

ROSE COTTAGE.

Candidates9 Cards
COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

I respectfully aunouuee myself
i candidate for re-election to the
iffice of County Supervisor of
ffidgefield County; and if electea,
viii in the future, as in the pu sj,
.{ive my faithful and lindi vi lcd
it tenthill to the duties of the snid
iffice. I pledge myself to abide the
res !t and to support toe nominees,
of the D. moe alic party.

1). i\ SELF.

I hereby announce myself a

.vandidate for the office of Super¬
visor ol Edgefield county and
>ledgn myself to abide rhe result
>f the Democratic primary and lo
-upport the uomiuees of I he paine.

R. J. MOULTRIE.
I resp ct fully an iionuce myself

?i candidate for the office of Coun¬
ty Supervisor, subject to thr
i3emocratic primary. 1 wal !>?
very grateful should the peopJ|
..-!ect me to this office and prumisH
i faithful discharge of the dutieB
of ta-ne. ; I

C. E. QUARLE^ I
FOR TREASURER.

I respectfully aun ou nee m y sol
a candidate for re-election lo tin
nllice ol Cou uty Treasurer,
pledge myself to abide the resul
and to support the nominees o

.be Democratic primary.
Respect ful Iv,
J. T. PATTISON!

I respectfully announce rays il fl
a candidate for the office of 'i^a*-!
urer of Ed^efield county and
pledge myself to abide the n sult
of the Democratic primarjr and to.
support the nominees of the same.

R. E. MORGAN.

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully annouuee myself

ts a candidate for re-election to
the office of County Audi or, and
do hereby pledge myself to abid«
the result of the primary election
and to support the nominees of
the Democratic party.

J. B. HALTIWANGER.

The Goldsboro, McFarland,
Taylor, Can nady and Babcock
Buggies are still going down the
road abead of all others.

"îdgefield Mercantile Company.
A Young Mother at 70.

"My mother bas suddenly been
made young at 70. Twenty years
of intense sufferiug from dyspep¬
sia had entirely disabled her, un¬

til six months ago, when she be¬
gan taking Electric Bitters, wliicb
have completely cured her and
restored the strength aud activity
she had in the prime of life,"
writes Mrs. W. L. Gilpatrick, ol'
Dauworth, Me. Greatest restora¬
tive medicine on the globe. Sels
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
right, purifies the blood, and
cures Malaria, Biliousness and
Weaknesses. Wonderful Nerve
Tonic Price 50c. G. L. Penn &
Son W. É. Lynch & Co.

It makes no difference what the
merits of a wagon are. You can
tiud'one as good or better. Try a

Mitchell or Owensboro.
EUGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piels
Itching, Blind, Bleedmgor Protru¬

ding Piles, Druggists refund money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in ii to 14 days 50c.

PROCURlVIflTIOf45
WHEREAS information has been

received at this Department that an
atrocious criminal assault was com¬
mitted in the County of Edgeiield on
or about the Uth day of Api. 1900,
upon the bod y of J T Dur3t by «lie
Grant ,and that the "said Joe Gran
has lied from justice.
NOW, THEREFORE, I. D. C. Iley-

ward, Governor of the State of South
Carolina, in order that justice may be
done and the majesty of the law vin¬
dicated, do hereby oiler a reward nf
one hundred and fifcy dollar* for the
apprehension, delivery and conviction
of the said'Joe Grant to tl e Sh rift'ul
Edgclield County at Edgefield C. H. ¡J
IN TESTIMONY wnEREOF, I have

liereuto se* rny Land
and caused the Great
Seal of the State to
be affixed, at Col inn¬

is*AL.) bia, this 29th day
of A »I A. D. J90G
and in th2130th year
ol' the Independence
of the United States
of America.

D C HEYWARD.
By the Governor :

J. T. GANTT,
Secretary of State

ffEMMM TREES i
r SÊ Ar« at good as the best 50 years in
ffr business is our guarantee. i

Catalog Free. I

P. J. BERCKMANS CO., (Inc.) I
Frvitland Nurseries. AUGUSTA. CA.

460 acre In Trees and Shrubs. Established 1888.

To the Richest Man
It's sound sei.s-,'; thu.ni

you.:
Your work costs .le^s dun

isbesl every í ithat you]
L. & M. Paint.. ; -

You do mor-' paih!ing:
gallon of L. dV M. than
gallon.« of ni her paints nnrj
& M. Zinc bardens L.
White Lead and':iii¿l;*ft
M. Paint iv- ar like iron;,
4 gálibos L. & M-mixed'

gallons Linseed Oil will
moderate SÍZKI bouse.

Actual cost L. & M.
$1.20 per gallon.

A. T. Terrel], Riverbend,
Writes, "16 years agopaiutel
L. &. M. Only now requiresrej
ing." Sold by G. L. Penn &

Try my Snow Flake
Scores of the be6t people,
toïvn an I vicinity have
using this flour more than a

Fifty barrels just received
from the mills.

P. P. Blalock.

Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
"Some weeks ago difing the

severe winter weather "norh my
wife and myself contracted se¬

vere colds which speedily develop-
-d into the. worst kind of la
grippe with ah^i.t.s miserable sym-
roms," 6ayö\ivTr;:fc,-ö. Egleston ot
.Manie Landing and
jo nits ach i t:g,:mii-sfl^^ïre, head
stopped up, eyeKÄn^jäoi^tnü.ing.
.vith alternate spe1T^'o|M^é'-and
fever. We began us'iftg^ßiftiüiber-,
iain's Cough Remedy, "^l^ffii^
sam: with a double dose of Cpam-
berlaiu's Stomach and Liver Tin?
lets, and by its liberal use soon

completely knocked out I he grip."
For sale by G. L. P^iin à Son.

WANTED : To buy your autiqu«-
mtboganv, walnut, or cherry lur-

uiture, such as old Oak chest,
High-boys, Low-boys, Tall clocks,
Sideboards, Bureau.-, Mirrors, Ta-
Pks, Chairs, etc. In fact an} tiling
m the line of aiilques. Address

Oliver 0. Hil!,
Be t h S êhemrCo i » ue¿« icu t.

Low Rates to New Orleans and
Return on Account United
Veterans Reunion April 25th'
.27th, 1806.
The Southern Railway will s ll

tickels to New Orleans,. La..:a£â
return at' extremely low r.a'es.'ii^u
promiu'eut points. (A few.of.whicl
are named below) as follows:

Barnwell $14.05
Camden 14.35
Charleston 15.75
Columbia 14.70

Chester $14 70
Rock Hi'l 15.15
Orangeburg 14 75
Yorkville 14.55

Equally low rates from other
points. Tickets will be on sale
April 22ud, 23rd, and 24th, limit¬
ed g )od to return April 30th. By
depositing tickets with Special
Agent in New Orleans, and upon
payment of the sum of fifty cents,
an extension of limit to Mav 21st
will be gran'ed. For the accommo¬
dation of the delegates from South
Carolina, the Southern Railway
will operate through cars from
Columbia, S. C., leaviug April
23rd al 7:00 a. m., aud arrive at
New Orleans next morning at
7:15 .J . ra.
For full information apply lo

any Southern Railway Ticket
Agent or W. E. McGee, Trrv.
Piss. Ag'uif, Augusta, Ga., R. W.:
Hunt, Div. Puss. Agent, Charl??.-'
ton, 13. C., Brooks Morgan,^Asst.:
Pass. Ag"iil, Atlanta, Ga.

Dang r From The Pl.igu ».

There's grave danger from th-
plague of Coughs and Colds that
are so prevalent, unless you fake
Dr. King's New Discovery for
'Consumption, Coughs and Cold?
Mrs. Geo. Wall?, of Forest City
Me., writes: "It's a Godsend tb
people Jiving in climates where
coughs and colds prevail. I find
it quickly e-ids them. It prevents
Pneumonia, cures LaGrippe, gives
wonderful relief in Asthma and
Hay Fever, and makes weak lungs
strong enough to ward off Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Colds. 50c
and $1.00. Guaranteed by G. L.
Penn & Son W. E. Lynch à Co.

For reliable, high-grade harness
of all kinds-buggy or wagon,
double or single-come to us. We
buy direct from the best makers
tn the country.

Ramsey & Jon s.

Solid car of Chairs. If you want
th:it "tired feeling" relieved buy
chair? i rom us.

Edt? fi le M-rca^tÜG Company.

JSTotice-
On I he 5l h day ol' M vy, 190(5, I he un-

der^igned «ill make application unto
the Probile Court for ridgefield
County, south Q&r dina for a Anal dis¬
charge from t.'ieir trust as Executor*
ol'( he e.?1 ale of E. L. Slovene de¬
cca -e J.

Mr.- ida E. Si even«.
W. S. Si evens.

.i r

A.A. Wvll?, M. P. WH] I*; J. M.
rd,vs. ;. I'. M;i- ». -l. I- IlaH, s.
W. Williams ; nd ll uni' c:mMh an»

nov- u.-in'j Mitcho'l inri Owensboro
Wn;o -\ A k lb« hi about their
w-:.k I'oitil before buying.

EofiRFIICLB Mf.r.CAXTILE Co.

ANccassityWhen

^wc;iii'l break Mitchell wagon
i^keiW VVe guarantee tbem to be
b/fX^sl;maleable iron.

ÏD'GEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.
3:;;

'

*

feHtiS^otted macaroni and best
óréani cheese.

P. P. Blaluck, Jr.

W&m Ilandsome Diners upbol-
tered':ilîpauesole at. $11 per set.

KD,JEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

To Cute a Cold in One Day.
fake. LAXATIVE BliOMO QUIN-
^.E^iTa-i^19' A" druggist refund
i^&^rfeJ-JUt fniJs to cur«.

K, ^.'Grove's signât ure is on each
)OX.

'.Vh>t%i^'^^irt;;tbo b**«t smoke
II town rfyW^rfô1El|ii" or "Ciu-
u,"«Mg"r. '?? ..;P:T^.!oqk;Jr.
Fresh Flock of Art Squar^ahpl..

RuiiP jutt received.
Ediiefield Mercantile Company.;

INSURANCE*"1""!
When placing your (nsur-;
ance give me a call. I rep-|
resent a verj strong line :>f

i^JLIfcES - - -

Insurance Companies, our'
Agent for tiie largest!

Ull^IZ - . .

Insurance Co. I will ap-!
precíate ¡i sLare of yourbusi
ries». I can be found at iu>'|
ollicc---O iiice No 2---over Bunk of
Edge field.

J £».mes T. SJI SdC s-»

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
State and County Depository.

DIRECTORS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGUT, T. H. RAIXSFORD,
J. Al. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. To.Vl'KIXS, C. C FULLKII,

W. E. J'BKSCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Viee-Frei dent.
E.J. MI MS, Cashier

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms'.
Prompt and polite attention to bus-

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

If your eyes are worth
having they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
p-lasses.

ü-eo P. Murts.
Optic an

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

I- DGEFIELD, S. C. .

Office over Post-Office.

ANO
We

Southern Sta1
& Fertilizer C

P. & F.
A. J. Bon*»,
Augusta Hit
Acid of A

These goods are now in wa

es

No-Cure-No-P

A Badly Burned Girl
or boy, mau or woman ie quick¬

ly out of pam if Buck le L'S Arnica
¿alvo is applied promptly. G. J.
Welch, of Tekousha, Micb., says:
.'I use it in my family for cutf,
sores and all skin injuries, and
find it pe. feel." Quickest Pile
cure kuown. Best bealing salve
made. 25c G. L. Penu & Son W.
E. Lynch & Co.

Heiutz's Pickles, Olives Mus¬
tard and Salad Dressing always
on hund.

Timmcus Bros.
N c-lino of Tru iks and Suit

Casta from the cb^areal to the
best.

Edgffleld Mercantile Company.
Blood Poisoning

resulls from chronic constipa¬
tion, which is quickly cured by
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They
remove all poisonous germs from
the system and infuse new life
and vigor; cure sour stomach, nau¬

sea, headache, dizziness and colic,
without griping or discomfort.
25c. G. L. Penn & Son W. Ej
Lynch <5c Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS FOE

BÍ#K, MIRE CEjMEflT, Rp
SHINGLES.

We can supply your needs al

the New Depot.
Car Load Hay just
received.

¿p£y*Priees reasonable.

Jackson & Johnson

IIMMO/VS & CORLEY,
STTBSSEON DENTISTS,

.Vs. '?

Appoint meriti, nt Trenton
on Wednesdays;,

s§j? '

*-
Oruwn :ti.tl Bridge-Work a Special

ty- '* % ....._:_:_<K. .>

f. WAYLAND Wf{lGHT>
Contractor tor

Tin, Slate and Coiv
mgated Iron Roof-
ing, Skylights and
Cornice.

Correspondence solicited.

AUGUSTA, - - GA.

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En-
gines, Saw Mill?,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORRIS

Stock Raisers. Attention!

A thing of beauty is a joy for¬
ever. See Moute Cristo, the beau¬
tiful black Stallion, before ar¬

ranging to breed your mares.

CANTELOU & CARMICHAEL.

Edgefield, S. C.

First-Class Teams
I am now well equipped in

the
LIVERY BUSINESS.
Good Horses and good

Vcbicb'S always on hand,
ready to respond lo all calls,
night or day. Can furnish
teams on short uotice. I so¬
licit your patronage. Will al-
WMVJ end a vor to p'°a«e you.

W. K FUKSE,
T en on; S. C.

j KILL THE COUCH I
AND CURE THE LUNGS!

WITH Dr. King'
CONSUMPTION Price

OUGHSand 60c & $í.00
OLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Our« for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB¬
LES, or MONEY BACK

handle .

*

bes Phosphate
o.'s goods.
.h Grade,
1| Grade*.
rehouse ready for delivery

Test 25 Years

Tonic
ay. 50 cent*.

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIELDS. C

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGE D COUN Y.

Paid up Capital. $58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits. 28,000-00
Liability of Stockholders.... v.. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors. (IJM-ßOO.OO
We Invite attention of those dei iring a safe deposiiorjfor their money »0 tte KIWI«

facU. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY 6P£0|AL CONTRACT.
Under provision of its cha rter this bank is authorized to .act as trastee, smardiao
dministrator and executor, and to accept and e xecnte tresta generally.
A. E. PADGETT, President I". H RAI.ViFORD, ViCi-Pref. 1
W. H. HAULING, Cashier. W. A. BYRD, Asst. Cashier.

The CORNER SPORE'S
PERSONAL BUYIN

AND

liCnerg-etic Selling:
is tPe main spring of our always low prie J offerings. Barjai os at thi

store are neither occasional or spasmodic. It's the rule of the ÇORNESTORE Hence those who buy of us regularly do so to rbe.r satisfaitio
and protit. The appointment if correct style in our

X>:ress Goods
deoartment was never more perceptible, embracing tba new th'ngs:
Chiffon Voils, Chiffon Batiste, French Serge, Panama ; Engl.sh Crer
and silk ti nish Mob tir. The leiding colors Queen's tiray, Creams Corral
Old Ro-e, Honey Moon Blue and Grass Green.
Of course, white being no color will hold first place in the spring an
summer outfit.

Oixi" "wliitö good
departmentis brim full. 40 and 45 inch French lawn", -io inch Jodií Linen
While Madras Waisting. 3(J inch pure linen lawn, shirt waist and Sui
Linen's, 90 inch Iristi 'Iiinen Suiting, Double Width Organdies and dain¬
ty silk finish Eolienne all at popular and attractive prices. ?

The popular white costume calls for hose, and the white hose must b
accompanied with white Oxford?, of which our lines are complete fro
the Queenly French white heels, to the Elegant 2 in 1 (Comfortstyle) lo
heel The great prestige merited bv our Edgingantt

KLifohon Sale
continue and fresh surprises await you (Come see them)
We have in our Hosiery department children stockings fast black combed.
Yarn, double knee, high spliced heels and seamless feet (positively worth
much more) at 10and 15 cent?,
We will tell you of our great Millinery and Boys Pants opening in our
naxt advertisement. Remember Easter comes early April 15th.
Lo not wait too long for that dress.
The public by its liberality has made th« Corner Store not only a pos¬
sibility but a prosperous reality, aud we would thank you to give u* an
opportunity to right all wrongs as 'tis our aim to gain, retain, and in^rit
the confidence of mankind.

THE CORNER STORE,
. H. TURNER,

Our spring stock of merchandise which has b»-:en carefully bought
»f the largest manufacturers and dealers is now on display, ready
for the Spring Shoppers.

Dress Goods
in great variety of patterns and styles. White Mercerized Liuen

'.from 15 to 25 cents, White ^Mercerized Madras, Mercerized P. K.
and Beautiful Whi>e Batiste. ?: rsian Láwu. -from 10 to 25 cents:
40 inch lawn 10c, India Linen Lawn from' 10 to 35 cents. Irish
Linen Lawn 50 cents. Dotted aad figured Swies.. ;

Beatîfiii Waisting;©
We have all of the late materials and .colors for. Waists.. See our
Soie Glacée, Fleur deS^ie, Augori*a: "Cloth, Marceline Silk. All.of
the delicate colors of Silks, ."Henriettas," Mohairs, Voils,- Albetros,
etc. We can please the most fastidious.

Hats, Etats.
Very Large stock of Men's and B¿Vs Hats at very low prices, both
ID Straw and Felt. Our styles, prices and quality aro right.

Clothing;.
See our stock of Ready-made Clothing for Men and Boys. We defy
all competition. All of the late fabrics that are made to fit well and
wear wei 1.

Shoes and. Oxfords.
Beautiful Oxfords for Ladies and Misses. Larg»- stock to select from.
Latest styles and best quality. Also full line of dress shoes for Men
and Boys at prices that are very low.
Give us a cell. We can save you money on.your Spring goods.

J. W. PEAK.
Don't you need

ew Sylt?
Our stock was never fuller or more complete

than it is to-day. We are displaying all of the
newest patterns and weàves.-

We are Headquarters for C L O T H I N" G,
SHOES, HAT S, FURN, I SHI N G S.

- Beautiful line ODD TROUSERS.
Our Men's Oxfords are the talk of the 'town.

DORN & Mlltf$
SPECIAL SPRING SALE.
For the next week every departnn nt is complete in every line The swel -

est ready-to-wear garments we have ever shown _¿3
Linen Specials

Pure linen german table damask 2 yds wide in new designs regular 50i
value at 24c-per yd pure linen satin 93 in wide th! handsomest on the mar¬
ket 75c and 1,00 values at 4Sc We have a very large stock of brjwn dress linen
all qualities and kind? prices 10o 12c 15c 25c and 33c per yd

SilISLsi
36 inch black Taffetta silk waar guaranteed worth 1,25 per yard rt 84c

5 dozen Ladies'white under skirts handsomely trimmed regular 1,00 value
75c
7 dozen better grades 2,03 an d 2,25 values at 1,29
4 dozen Ladies' gowns very handsomely made up, trimmed with nice Em¬
broidery 75c value at48c 4 dozen oi 1,25 values at 74c 4 dozen better grades
made from the very best cambric2,00 and 2,25 value at 1,19 .. '(

CT_iOTHH>TG
5o fine men's suits neat patterns regular 7,03 anl 7,53 yalues at 4,53 45 all
worsted suits 10.00 value at 6,50
75 Boy's knee pants suits nt4Sc line serges regular 5.00 values at 2,98 Men's

NOTIONS
Wash Leits plain and pretty embroidered effects 15 and 25c values at 9c G.lt
Belts new style 20c 25c and 50c. Plain white and embroidered hand bags very
s ylish 10c 25c and 50c

MILLINERY
We are ready to show you the latest spring styles The adopted styles of the'
latter ideas So many pretty little touches in all the newest bats The shapes
are so effective with their little peculiar tilts an 1 every express brings us
something new in this depatment Miss Bessie Rowe of Atlanta a very com¬
petent lady of long experience in the millinery business has charge of this
department

J. RUBENSTEIN,
ADVERTISER BUILDING, - - EDGE FIELD, S. CF


